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BOOLESIASTICAL CALENDAE.
AUGcs'r-1874.

Friday, 14-Vigil of tbe Assumption.
1Saturday, 15-Fast. Assumption of the B. : M.
Suaday, 16-Twelfth after Pentecost.
Monda7, 17-Octave of St. Lawrence.
Tuestiai, 18-St. Hyscintb, 0.
Wadaeday, 19-St. Root, 0. (lth Aug.)
Thursday, 20-St..Bernard, O. D.

Oua NEW STORY.'-With the first issue of
,our new volume next week, we will begin the
publication of a very interesting story, entitled

I' Lord Dacre of Gilsland ; or, the rising in
th North." The secue is laid in the days of
Quaca Elizabeht, and tb.star>' abonda ln

adventurcs of a Mot axtraordinary chaacter,
and hair-breadth escapes vithout number.-
The persecutions visited upon English Catho-
lies during the reign of the "Virgia Queen"

.- re.graphically described in the trials of the

aIbie Lord Dacre, ana the beautiful and heroie

Gertrude Harding.
This story will well repay perusal, and thas

wishing te get th aopening chapters Woult do

well ta seni on teir orders at one, accom-

panied with the subscription price-onily 82.
We will also commenee the new volume by

priating in smaller type the first, or story page,9
and as far as possible tieother pagesai ie
paper, aving pccureti for tat purp esanDv
font of type. This will enable us to give our

patrons more reading matter than in the past.

Ve also promise, as opportunity offers, te use

ail exertions in ouar power ta make the TaUs

WITnss a first class family paper. Tus we

eau do only by the assistance of our friends;
and the many who arc in arrears ta us we once

more request from thocm a prompt settlement,
and thereby give us the means L maie tic de-

sired improvement, se as te enable us to give
ur friends a paper worthy of them, and of the

cause we espouse.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Imperial Parliament was prorogued on

Jriday by the usual message from tihe Queen,
vhicb was read by Royal Commission. Tho
iVw Fret Pres: of Vienna reports that the

Duke DeCases, the French Minister of For-

eign Affairs, bas complained to the British

Government that Germany is seeking a quarrel

with France; the complaint is base on a con-

versation of July 30th bet*een the Duke and

Prince Hohenlohe, the German Ambassador at

Paris, wen the latter stated that Germany,

irrespective of the action of , the other

powera, would take what stops it thougbt
proper against the discrimination made by.
the French with regard t the Carlists

in violation of the obligations of neutrality.-
General Dorregarray, commanding the Carlist«

army, has rosumed the offensive in Navarre.i

Be Las captured Lagurdia. The Republican

General Blanco, with eight battalions and

twelve pieces of artillery is advancing t retake

Lagurda. A circular note was reccived at

Vienna from the cGerman Government on Sa.

turd in r egard to Spanish affairs. It merely

'proposes that the powers should take under
consideration the erpediency of recognizing
the Spanish Government. The Carlists ara

advancing on Barcelona, and there is not a suf-
ficient body of Republicau troops in the vioi-

nity to oppose them. The Daily Telegraph's

Paris correspondent says h lias roliable author-
ity fora stating that a secret convention was

eoncluded three months ago between the Em-

paror of Germany and Marshal Serrano, by
.which 'Germany agreed if necessary ta aid in

the suppression 'of the Carliat insurrection
either with money or by.means of an armed'

intervention, and undertake to secure th ore-
cognition of the Spanish republie by the allies,
Serrano in returi plcdged Spain te an alliance,
offensive and defensive wit e:Qarmany la ie

:evnt e!:war withi France.: Ital> vas to farm
a third party t cthe alliance., 1ews comes
from Bombay cf terrible lootis lu Upper Scinde,
by' 'uli savoral Levas hava boom sv4pt ave>'.
Sioux Indiaa repient that the Arapábces andi
Cheyennes are preparing fer van.' Toiiraphic
communication Lbtoon Urugusay tend thec
'Uniiteti States-has-beeunempletedi.

,'~
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and imorals is supreme, or it is nothing, or
worse than nothino-an imposture aUd an
usurpation." Now in this thesis the Archbi-
shop quite repudiates the pretensions of the
State te be the supreme authrity in the moral
as well as in the material order, and asserts a
God or supreme ruler.

But te refute the Archbishop, a Protestant
writer of some note, Mr. Stephens, takes up the
cadgels and i an article in the Contemporay
Review proceeds ta demoili the thesis of Lis
opponsant. Now to do this Mr. Stephens, who
is a clear headed man, aw et once that it was
necessary for him to throw doubts as ta there
being a God; for if there be a God Creator, it
it is te b presumed that Hle has made
some revelation of His Will to is erea-
ture man ; and if He as so revealed Hlim-
self it is ertain that He .nmust have estab-
lihed somane means or medium of cemmunica-
tion whereby man cn ascertain with infallible1
'certainty whereain that revelation consists; butc
this leads us ut once te the conclusion thati
thorae is an infallible Church, supreme there-
fore in all questions of faith and morals, and
therefore in thèse matters owing ne allegiance E
to the State.-Q. E. N. 1

So Mr. Stephens begins his attempted refu-a
tation of th h Archbishop of Westminster by a
lallenging him to prove that there is a God. a

Mr. Stephens does net deny that there nay
be a God; but hc contenda that the argu- s
ments that can be adduced in support of the
theis that thrae is such a Being, are too.weakr
to support the superstructure tiat His Gracee
builds thereon. There may be a God, Mr. t
Stepiens is willing to admit ; perhaps-for he
is candid-the balance of probabilities is la

favor of there being a God; but at best it can
only be a probable opinion: an I1 Think,"
net au "1 Believe," and the siadowy claims of
such a doubtful Being cannot be put in compe-
tition with thoe of seuch a substantial entity as
the State.

But, continues Mr. Stephens, granting fer the
sake of argument that thore is a Sod, has God
ever revealed Himself te man ? Is the story
that we read in the Bible truc ?are the proofs
of the credibility of the historical ani bio-
graphical notices of the person celled Christi
which fe fid in the New Testament so con-
clusive as to authorise the building thereon of
the superstructure callcd bicCuimreh Here
again as in the matter of God, Mr. Stephen

daoc not absolutely deny the truth of the facts
on which the Christian religion is based, but1
h denies thai they have been proved, or tlat i

they ean be proved. At best they mst remain
in the hazy region of opinion, and never undert
anj circumatances can they be appealed to as1
against the fact of the State. That there is a
Bismarck is more oertain than thaLa here is a
God; the Falck Laws are factL; the Incarna- c
tion, and Resurrection of Jeass Christ may be
but myths; a life to comeof a baven and a
héli, men may be permitati te doubt, for these
cia never b fnlly proved; but who ca call in
question the existence of the jails wherein re-
calcitrant Catholio Bishop s who pretend to ex-
orcise spiritual functions without leave of the
district magistrates are lookedup by orders of
the Prussian Governmont ? God ani the
Churth are,matters of opinion; the State is a
fact..

Having thu to his own content, and t that1
of his Protestant readers, undermined the
ground whereon the Arohbishop of Westmin-t
ster erects is Church. Mr. Stephens con-
cludes that he has demolished bis antagonist,e
and so sings his song!of triumph. Not so fast,-
Mr. Stephens! You have proved this, and
this only. Not' that the theais oft te Arch-
bishop is unfounde; but 'that Christianity
and Protestantiam are logically.incompatible.
Yon have shown that the truth of the conolu-
alan of the .Archbishoap that Lhere la au infalli-
ble Cihurai can b. logically imapugneti cul> b>'
auling lnquestion tic truth a! bte premaisses
on wichai tint conclusiàn la basedt: La vit-
Thauthie is a Qed; auj that God, through i
Ohris, hias nevealedi Hie will te man binding i

man under haty penalties ,to submit himself i

unneservedly' to that revelation.

Court Martial, and sentenced to death. Dorregary
mitigated the sentence by sparing the lives of all
but thirtean of the mot gmilty. These were shot
and they riohly deserred their fate.

SO, after aIl, -the thirteen rnartyrs eserved
dêath by the rope, and not by the more honor-
able instrument the rifle. It. willbe found
out. bye and byc'that the Germanaeorrespond-.
ont, about nhorsuci a'ius he béeië raised;
V really ohôt, ala received bi isjat desonte.
The boitom is then about knoaked qleaneut of

Kingston, Ag.lat,1874 not -caver injistice; Aims deeds, aorniIg

BshepHorsi..visearrivaietàQal)ba.àfrein altars, building, churches, are greut Jnd glo-
RamBiLp baouanouace, rasva et bingaetn yefter- rious deeds, bût an sot of restitution in:those

day, and is once mare as home with a people ,who h t whomneibition 15ipc9sSisagrater
ar endeard to him and who feel joy athis safe re-. act still. ItIa a ibeautifl'n

n Bit ltig. .nla te sightofangesandsaints :eosea anh
dTe croainthis locality are lookint éplandIc nat is ollo men w o socem,

and wil l he above the -average'ith Le exceptioo ? h f1& dt&lit.ha lah hes first
biayâb n slývîs ihci'il.h tota v-.g ètl~~i iiQ Il ' -tèàtyl the:,

per ora a theroer han n cr.. i tia pure spirite t

«And.i&iiVâònIy upon'thos -priniiples4h

0Petestantisil eau loi 6 .lly bè defended ; f
unless Godha givn».us-some neana ef kno
ng His willwith infallible ertainty, l o f

as thatswlll has be a by Hlm revealed, H
might just as well never have revealed Hi
self; He night just as well not be; for an u
revealed or uiknown God, in so far as manJ
concerned, is ne God-at ail. And o by close
logical process or claim in whioh no fiaw fro
the first link. to the last ca be found, we ma
concludo with infallible certainty from the ne
being of an infallible church or teacher, te ti
non-being of revelation, thence ta the non-bein
of a personal God; and so starting as Protes
aats, we.,flnd our terminus in ite quagmirec
PanieiBm, or in the dark abyme Of Atheism
And se Mr. Stephens acts in strict acoordanc
with Protestant principles, when he begin hi
attack upon the fundamental Oatholie doctrin
that tiere is an infallible teacher of God's r
vealed will in matters of faith and moral, b
oalling in question the being of God; as1
matter that at best eau only be said te be ver
'probable though incapable of proof.

"It is singular that the advent of the Germa
aquadren on the Spanish coast for the purpose ofin
timidating the Carlista ehould be deemed at Kadri
likely ta cause the Spanish navy ta declare for th
Pretender."-N. Y. Tribune.

If the Spanish navy prefers Home Rule t
the sway of a German Prince, or a tool of th
German court, it will most certainly àeclar
for Charles VII., who is no Pretender, bu
Spain's lawful king. At the beginning of th'
present century, when Napoleon I. had ob
tained per im et arna the abdication o
Charles IV. and his son Ferdinand, and placed

on their throne Lis own brother Joseph, did
Spain allow the latter te repose on a bed ao
roses? No; the whole nation arose in it
might against him, though supported by the
powerful army of the Emparor. History tells
us that persons of alL classes, of every age and
condition, became soldiers for the defence of
their liberties and their country. Although
Spanish territory was for the moment occupied,
Spaniah chivalry was not subdued, and under
such leaders as Castanos and Palafox, the peo-
ple dealt many a hard blow to the usurperand
succeedcd lin rendering bis government impos-
sible. Napoleon was beaten in Spain by Spanish
arms even before the Duke of Wellington, at the
head of the allies, drove him from the Penin-
sula. There was nothing singular in the re-
sistance of the Spaniards of that day ta foreign
ruie, and if their descendants of the present
lay inherit any of- their chivalry and pride,
they will ta the death resist the interference of
Gormany, which has for real object the extinc-
tion of their religion and their nationality.-
Thé Republicans, who have invited this inter-
vention, may have a different object in view,-
ta crush the Carlists who are rapidly gaining
ground in the North. But Bismarck's object
is twofold: 1sa., ta place a German Prince on
the throne ; and he thinka he can accomplish
this with ease, since France, who resisted the
attempt before, is now powerless, Italy is bank-
rupt, England impotent, Austria under his
thumb, sud Russia his partner in the game;
and, in the second place, it is bis wish ta extend
the persecution of the Catholio Church, as the
N. . limea plainly puts it:-

I Prince flismarck's desire te interfere against the
Carlists is, as we may conjecture, principally dictated
by the blow he hopes te deal through the carlists ut
the Roman Catholie party."

But Bismarck's ostenible object differswidely
from the above reItwofold one. He desires, for-
sooth, ta punish the Carlists for their atrecities,
-the murderou: shooting of prisoners, women
and children, and German correspondents.-
The cable Las shooked this Continent by its
recital of the barbarous doings of the Don's
followers, doings which nover had existence
outside the brains cf tic traitors who raie at
Madrid. The truth, howvever, ls at last be-
ginning te leak out. The Noe York World,
a journal not partial te the Carlists, says la ite
issue of July 31st:-

" Truth is mare prealaus than rubies, snd It lsà
bcarded mors carefully at Madrid than diamond.--
All the despatches fromn Kadrid ropresented tiat theo
Clarlst. after their great victory at Esiela, Lad been
gailty cf unprorokud barbarity in tho execution cf
thc prisoners who had fallen int their hande. The
first reert was tiat General florregary had 'shet
300 prisaners in the back ;' thon the numberwas res-
duced ta 180 ; finally to 18. The ietthrn cf our own
sorrespendent at Estella have giron us the. other
version cf tils affai r, and shows that the maen thon
executod, tkirten in nuamber, wera guilty.of crimes
which would have caused their death had they teen»
taken in wmrfarè in any oirilized country."'

What were these crimes ? Let thc enrd
say:--

" The Carlist treops, pursuing the retreating Re-
publicans, captured 180 cf thoem amid the smoking
ruina cf thia village. They were engaged in acta cf
wanten cruelty-setting fine te the houses, throwing

ime. The. whaoe cf thse e1i80rascals were tried b-
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e lu, irder'tei espeuse tic t erder t. maie restitution are we bound
a- cause of: Don Carlos, b.,whem done the coun-toreduce ourselves to a state of absolute PO
a- try n be saved from e 'awfùl peril that ourries octe .

is threatens it. It is mot ail surprislng that tien seul, bave been scquired by disn'nit h4 vic Qd on ~ an If youlnihv e aur:psiton4uedoc iy, C
st they should declare for thoir King in this cri- means; if by extortion, fraud, or any oher
mn sis; itbis sd oontry injustice yu have raised yôurself from a t

y cals upon them to do. M. J. W. o povarty t dne O! aflence yoU are undoabted]y, boînd .ta aike restitution aven
As OmTnts SE Us.-We know tat the though you be reduced thereby to that state cf

c Guibord party in Montreal is always anxious to Want and poverty whence, yu raised yoursalfg eur tT he reasoa of this i evident. Yeu have no
'ehat the enlightened people on tiheother right to this higher station of lifet- .e ige o f, smnee yoU

of ide of the linos say of the famous Gaibord acquired it by fraud and dishonesty; and i
case, now receiving the attention of the Judi- will be deprlving yourself of nothing to Whia

' cial Committe. of the Privy Counll. We you have a just zight iu reducing yourself
e have, then, muoh pleasure in assiting ta cir- agam to the station of life which you held pre..
s laadin the N vious te your dishonesty. But if you raised
e culate dtaeopinion a i g paper, . yourself to your present station of life throghe . World which reviewed- the case on July honest meana-or found yourself in it, thughe- 31st; in tis Wise:- the exertions of your forefathere, thon jeu are
y I There is a singular incosistency in the demaud nto bound tarestitution, if -that reacitutianoWijl
a that a persan Who ad braved the diepleasure of the reduce you te poverty and want. A workma

Church durine Lis life, should receive the honors of is net obligead te sell hi tools--a farmer is mot
theChuroh after hea as dd. I pma oeuntries a obligc ite a tel bi wenking herses or Lis agri.mait Who had once gat te the peint of defying ex- clue mlmnsapre e nescommunicatienvieula not cas-sor wauld au n culuaao -mnza esn or lts

a i un ais b toaf carehat thoOhurch couid do te circumstances or brought up to a profession is
- him aiter that."' not obliged te reduce iimself to porty so as
Id ieerygoa
de The above, if nicely translatea into Frena, te have te work in the fields or et laborer's

e work in order to make restitution.Thwould raad well in the Colonne Fransaise ofTilu aord edged ritut ho Tiis pria-
ciple la aknewledged in aur hementoaiaw

o the Wines. M. J. W. whereby certain articles of furnitume and car

e CoNvEnsIoN.-We had the pleasure of being tain animais and implements are exempted

present on Sunday lastat the parish church of from seizure for debt. Yoù are bound ow.
t ever ta curtail every expense of dress--to re.

Hemmingford, where a mont interesting cere- trench every superflnity and luxury cf eating
mony was performed by the respected Pastor, and drinking and te content yourself with a
thc Rev. F. Geoffroy-that of receiving Miss station of onest mndiocrity in order to enable
f3ary Ana Breinard into the Catholie Church. you te fulfil the impoitant and, grave duty of

à _restitution.

t Mr. MIcÉAEL McALEER, of Allerton, bas To whom ought we to make restitution?
r kindly•onsentedte act as Agent for the Tau Tusqueton n ise simple d so ea cou

I{mmngbr a iciit etien aud tiiere le about lb se lteoam ta
8 WITNESS for Iemmingford and viemity. We doubt, that it appears almost absurd to asi iC.

ahope our friends in the looality will give Mr. Restitution ca uonly b made te the rightful
MoAleer a kindly reception when Le visits owner, where the owner oan b found. This
thma in our behalf. lasfie plain and simple. principle. And yet

simple and evident though i b, there appears
Mr. CHaRLES OBEILLY, of Oambly, bashlindly con- in ail ages of the church ta have been these,

sented te act as Agent for the TRUE WITNESs. e who, eihaer prompted by self-love or ignorance
is now prepared to receive orders and subscriptions have sought to make restitution in other ways.
and grant receipts therefor. We hope our friands As early as Rt. John Chrysostome's time there
in the neighborhood will call on Mr. O'Reilly and were those who thoiaught that in order to avoid
pay him their indebtedness to this Office. detection they were allowed to endow sitars, t

give alms or have muses said for the soul of tie
TUE POPE AND FREE MASONRIT. injured man. This, Christian soul,is a grave

To th- ,ditor qehe Daeu WwMs. error. St. John Chrysostome calls these aims
sir,-so many paragraph, have appeared in the a judaical if not diabolicil alms." Yes I as.

no°"spap", sof labe o a bthenubject which il the he ad- uredly iL be in vWin that you persuade yourselfisg of this, comnaulcutios Ébat I hava toashYUal ynte Ébat tiese aima and geod 'noria viii pas for
publish the following article, clipoed from the paper a
called the Voice of Ia:onry, together with the re- restitution. Whenever the owner ls known to
marks which I consider neceasary and proper to him only anu restitution be made, for remember
make thereon. "the thing owned always ories out for its

"Tn Pae ."E D MLLEo THE MàsNs.--At the owner ;" he e -hneL b Powcr tasposecf
semiannual meeting of the Grand Lidge of Masons, it• and if you dispose o it for hi' aveScottish Rite of the Orient of Palermo, Italy, on thea 'daipoO±i ion am eve hy
27th of March last, Pope Pius IX. was expelled from e, jou are guilty cf fresh robbery; yen
the order. The decree of expulsion was publisbed give alms not Out Of your own means, but out
in the official Masonic paper at Cologne, Gernmany, of his means, whom you have injured. It was
and is preceded by the minutes of the Lodge in tus that judas acted, 'when iu despair ut hav-
whichb h was initiated, aud is as follows : 4.an ting botayed our divine Lord, iheent hak tnamed Mastai Ferretti, Who received the baptism of
Freemasoiry, and solemaly pledged his love and the priests and scribes and threw at their feet,
fellowship, and who aftervard was crowned Pope the money they had given him as the price of
and King, under the title ef Pio Nono, has now cur- his perfidy. It was Jeans Christ you had in-
sed bis former brethren and excommunicated all jured, O wicked traitar i not the treasury of
members cf ta e order of Freeay ons; therofene, ttemple; it was Our 3ivine Lord you be-mid Mastai Fanretti, sle hawith bi' decree cf the tampl ote; istand SiesLo rju o
Grand Lodge of the orient, Palermo, expelled fron1 trayed, net tic Priests and Scribes, and if you
Lb. Order fer perjury.' The charges agaiiat bu wishcd ta maL-e restitution of tLyBo 0 li gaLLon
viere first preferred in bis Lodge at Palero, in 1865, irer,d l vas sti tfeat ofJes thectrayed,
and notification and a copy thereof sent to him, you should have cast it, not on the floor of the
with a request to attend the Lodge for the purpose Temple. And you, Christian souls, shame I
ai answaring tesanie. Tothis e made norepli oh shame i even the Jewish priests-even thoeand, for divars reasons, tbe charges wero net presseti
until he urged the Bishops of Brazil t act aggres- bad men who hald trafficked in the blood of
sively toward the Frec Masons. Then they were jour Saviour-even those dishonest stewards
pressed, and after a regular trial, a deerce af ex- who had taken from the treasury of the temple
pulsion was entered and published, the samle that money wii aught alone to. have be
being signed by Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy" .

This is one of the most circumstantial fabrica- spent in the service of the temple; even these
tions I have met; but it has some internai marks of bad men knew better, than you, that it be-
ita imposture. The decreaeofexpulsion was publish- longed te Jesus and not to them; and hence
id in Cologne. Why not in Pailermo where it is they rejected it as "I the price of blood," Yeu
said te have beu made ? Why send it to Gernany would endow altars, beautify churches, or feedfan publication viLes fiare ara se many ' .f e nsî a dcdv las eui> irrbs rfc
Ialy thirstig for such items 7 Àgainy Fiou IXas- the poor forsooth with mony whioh belongs
sumed the Pontificate in June, 1846. His very firet to otiers and not to you. This indeed would
Bull was directed against the Free Masons; yet ac- be ail very well, if you did not know the pro-
cording to the above clipping charges were not pre- par owner, or even if ho could not be found,ferred againat him until 1865 nearly twenty years but to give te the pon or to altas, what be-
afterwards. But 1 am not limited to internal evi- on ap oreor a,
danceWfraudfinataccount. ll-ko afot obers, are and ea
shawi is falsehootd. Gioanni Mutai Ferutti was found, tis is Judaioal if not diabolical alms.
saut te the. Collega cf 'Velterra ut the aget ofirele, St. Austin reproving.you cntuniea ea spas
and remainedi there an abject cf love anti esteoem tins-" This S the mai you hava injured;
fo rofessraurd estudents unt bis Boghtcext and. do you expeot to repair tbis injury by
that time. On leaving collage ha entered the Pen- payîag a stranger ? The. paoor man wom yen
tifical OQnanrd, sud ramainedi la it until ha determin- have alded or wihom yen havc clothed may me-
ed te tecome s priest. Certainly tha offiaers cf the jaice et Lie aima jeu have given ; buthe whomi
Pontifical Gurd venu not Froc Mamans. Bishbealth jau have injured vill sigh aid lament tie
whbile in tte armi' was bad, tut I taliovelbtvies ns- damnage yen have donc ; the oie may bless and
stored an consequenca of a i{evena matie for that .- ll ' 's
purposa by the Pope of te Lima, Pius VII. sud priase u ; bat Li o tier wnU vernit out againa
himself. Ha thercupon loft tho army te make is jour maaledictions and ourses ; tha poor man
studios for tha prieshocod. IL will net te pretondedi whom jeu have rehieved may salk Qed te cover
thatdturing these studios asnd bis subsequent active jeu with blessinga; but he frem whomi jeu
life la South America and olsaewhere as a priait ho bave aboies vill demandi fromi that marne God
ceuldl bars attachad himelif te as eider regsrded ..
throughout Italy' as antagonistic ta the Chunrot. justice sud bbc punishiment ef Lic rabbery.
The fact is that the Venerablu Pontificame ofavoery And wich, Christian soul, do yen auppose
religions family, and wras remarikable ut- all Limes Àlmighity God vill .heur? viocse potition will
fer his pansons! piety', se far an any data te wihich I tic prefer ? Undoubtedly' ho 'nll prefer tie
can naow rofer to bhrow light upon bis life. I thera- petiain e! tic injuredi man. Tic obligationS
fore deny' that Hie Holinees was avez a Fiee Masc~on, j ustice- arc leng prier la aend fer atrongor
audit ls only a. fabrication ai bis anemises to insul JP
him». -W'hy anyman should invent the story' cf Lie than those of oharity; bosco jour Qed vii
Frac Masonry 'e bard te imagine; but that ha heur Lie prayer à!f Justice beforne tiat o! Chu-
should et the saine Lime deliberately' manufactura rîty,:'tic prayer et. th'e iajur'cd before that a!
ail te plausible circumstantial dotails cf the above the beneflted. JChariby, aime deeds, adorning
atatemnent, including Victor Emmanuel's signature, sitars, building chirches, are great asti glo-
passes sll erdinaryoeptiose an impudence. rious acte ln the sighit 'o .Gàd, for «toharity

CÂrnoLbcas. coveretli a multitûda of aine;" but oharity can-


